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Tho Bonofita of Ohurch Teaching-Tho Churh ln
Buffalo.

TîuS iain wha chiarge-s us wvithi being Roman-
*Yr 17.08 îust lach< ejîber clear Perceptions o1r 1>1gl
*principles. \Ve dlaimi to ourselves the highi
praise of beitig emphatically-tlîe mnen of the
Praver-B3oh ! Nor are N'O echargeable with
1vanîîv in inahing this assertion; we -siinî?lv foi-
the dictates of inother-wit, or, maiy we venture
to Bay, of holy ;itnplicity, in following hionestly
the; teacîming of Clirist's lIy Catholic Churcli

enunciated by the %vise and Holy Fathers of
the Anglican Reformiation; hence we are not
inen of the Artiecs, or of the Ordinary, as sepa-
rate 1'roî each niie>', but of thon> hoth as a
blessed whole.

MVe canfess that to uis the composition of aur
B3ook af Comnn Prayer eften appears to be
littie le8s than miraculous. Tho bigli principled
yet alrnost cold caution of its Articles being illu-
niinated by the holy fervour of its primitive and
truthfüi services. Thle yearniing for vital altera-
tions, whiehi occasionally leah-s out froin extreine

*individuatt3 in bath, the parties in tha Chutrch), is
indeeci aimongst the most, striking indications of

iits fraîners having been grraciotisly guided in lime
truce via mnedia betweni Rome and Geneva.
Thus, deiipite af thc painful error nmanifcsted, w'e
could nat but feel iused tlie other d]ay, %vitlî a
professedlv earnest inomber af the Chur-ch, wlîo,
when we were endea9'ouring ta carivince binm,

*froru the teRching af the Prayer-Book, of the
er-roneaus charadte> of certain Calvinistie dag-
mas, tld us, that the Prayer-Boak nced con-
siderable arnenclneni, s iL w'as i'ritten durinig

A :nother stror.g evidence af the scriptural and
emtiiolie veritv of lime Prayer-Bool, as a whale,
is tiliF, that iii proportion as ils Principdes Ra
faithifuliy tauight, Mind its practice earnéstly and
loyai]y carried out. tiiere time Churiicli is faund
most steadiiy ta flauirishi. Popular prciugiic

1and a biand adaptation of priniciple ta the
ifasliîonable tlîeoiogv af the day, may Le the
readiest way ta picrsonal distinction anîd a
crowded eliuircli durimig the few years oî ataiented
and accaniodalitig incunbent;-but for die
elpread af the Churicli in a city, and the planting
af its foundations dcp and broad, iirespective
af the talent or prceece of its earîhiyagt,
camimend us ta a Pautl-,Iike, earnest, loving, yet

1fearless, enuciation af the li.hoe truth af Christ,
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set forth iii our Prayer-3oolc ; iiceoinpanicd,
as far as poý;sible, %itl LIme Primitive practice
Iierein iiecited.

Wec couila bring inaîy inonriîfuftl ei'idences af
the truth ai tue pincp ee laid down ; by
pointing ta clergymîen, wortlîy inen iii their lier-
soîmmlities, but wilose las clmurci l)>incipies seeni
(o bmave sapped lthe very fouindation ai their
holier ener-gie!s, (ntil the chiirch in their towns
or cities lias barely mnaint.iiiea a decent exist-
ence; again wo couid lmiy our finge>' upon indi-
vid nais holding sitilarly n nsau nd chuircli-prin-
ciple- , but whose talent, in unisan pcrlîaps tvith
îPeisana1 euiergy and dci'ation, lias enabled them
ta crowd their churese, and perhaps inake ltme
chur-ch the fasîtion in their own localities; but
beyond ail is Il tliick darkness"', the niasses ia
uni-cachied; and, %vifh lthe death of the ineum-
bent-the papuilar divine-the glory of the
Churceli miay, in tîmat lace, buI said ta depart!
Surely these thîings ought not ta be. WVe me-
pe:ît, lîowever, that "'e cotila give many sucb
instances of the present uinsmtisfiictory resuilt., or
future desolatian of u nsou nd Anglican clîurch
priniples-in doctr-ine and practice. But this
%vould bc a mnast unDleasant, anîd pei-haps an in-
yidious tash; and, it is thme iess necessary, as ive
Iappen just nowv ta have il iii out power ta
point our tenders ta tue particulars af a mucli
plealsaîtter picture; ard yct one vshich, wiil
equally wvell vindicate the tî'uth of the principle
WCo have asseîled, naîiely, the nccessity of sound
Prayer-Book-isin, if wve nîay be permitted ta iu-
vent a plirase, in order ta permanent ev'angeiical
tiset'ui ne5q

Thme iiame af ile able anmd catholic-minded
Rector af -St. Paul's, Buifalo, lime Bey. Wmn.
Shelton, D.D., is ta nîany af aur re;,ders, Ilfami-
liai' as lionseliold words;"' and it is ta the suc-
ccss wviîl wliichî it lias pleased the great Head
of the Cliurcli, ta ci'awn bis labour's, and timase
ai lime like-iiiinded faithiol Pî'iesîs of t1se Sane-
tuai'i w'ho ]lave caine, otie after anotmer, ta
siîare llus iioly toils, tlîat ive roes', as tending (o
s'how thle hîapp'y 'esults of rincerely endeavour-
iiug, quîetl3' and earnest5', ta carry out tue
tcaciîinr aind] spirit of flîe emîtire Pî'ayer-Book.

Vem'y receîîtiy aur î'everend friand cammîpletea]
buis tweiîty-sevenith yoaî' in Buifiio. Silice lie
first s-et lus foot ii tbat, dity, Il 'laI lbat h Gad
NVIOraught"' ? We aire pei'hîmps too fond ai coin-
plaimiîg; theo Clîuirchi lias unquesîionabiy ta en-


